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The Editor is e guidance counselor at a junior high school In Louisville. 

~ 

C. R. L. 

We'rt' hac·k hom<' again, after a 3000-milc drive nnd visits with 
~hristians in four c~ tit·s . 1 r~_tum with one common concern ringing 
m my ears: Our chrlclren! K•ds on dope. mnning away from home. 
hcyond parental <·ontml. getting marric'cl too early ( nnd soon <li
vorct•tl ) . ThC'sc nrc' '"nice"' kids, from "goocl" honws. with "Chris
tian'' .P•lrcnts. It would appear that the majority of :-.uch families 
<'xpen encc problems of sonH' sevc1ity. 

In contrast, I met a couple who hnd rea red mort' thnn 20 foster 
childrt•n- hesicles their 0\\"11 two- and had no such prohlt•ms. "\Vhcn 
we were first married," he told me, "we got down on our J.:nees be
fore the Lord and asked for Tl is hdp. We have continu<'U to do 
that." No\\'. 41 yt·ar~ later, th<')' h:w<· not yet hacl a qunn <'l. This 
brother dOCS II goocJ deal llf COUllseJing with f<lll1iJit'S in trouhJe. 
J le describes his approach like this: "When they comt' to me, I tell 
them from tl1c outset that T use the Hihk; it t<.•lls me what Cod says 
about thC' ir marringr and about their <·hildn•J t. And my method 
g<•ts results.'' 

just a few clays he· fore we left on our trip, l pick eel up a copy 
of Christian Living in the Tlomc hy jay Adams ( paper. $2.50; clotll. 
$3.9.5). 0 0 He, too, takes the IJihlc approach lo family couns<·ling, 
and he ch\im~ to he t•qually di'C'ctivc as the other brother. The 
hook is a kind of do-it-yourself guide for families that need help 
and don't have a counselor to turn to; it is also intcndecl for the 
pastor or other Christian worker who 111:1y not ])(' cxpcriencecl in 
lamily C0UI1SC'Iing. 

The way Adams us<.•s the scriptures in counseling is illustrated 
hr his h·eatmcnt of Eph. 5:22-6:9. fTc note" that th<' order here 
is the same as in Col. :3: IS- 4: I. Pit·st, Paul speaks of the husband
wife rdationship, then of parC'nts and children, nnd finnlly of em
ployer aucl employee. Adams ohscrv<·s that the order indicates the 
husband-wife relationship to he most fundamental and therefore first 
in order of priority. 'ext in importa nce <lrt• tlw chilt.lren. Havoc 
ha~ lwcn workt•d in many lwmc., h~ the l'l'\"Crsal of Cod s order, put-

oo :\lav be ordC'rC'd through WOHD & WORK. 
extra l'or shipping costs. 

Plc•ase sC'nd 25c· 
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ting the children first. Probably even more disastrous results have 
followed getting the job in first place, instead of where it belongs. 
The marriage, the children, the job-just getting priorities arranged 
in Cod's order can do a great deal toward solving family problems. 
Don't expect the kids to tum out right if other things arc out of 
joint. 

But even if things arc out of joint, there's still hope. Jesus 
Christ came into the world to destrov the works of the devil. He 
Himself is the antidote for sin. So if the life-style of a family has 
been sinful-contrary to the word of Cod, that is-repentance will 
make things right with Cod, besides bringing some immediate 
changes to the distressed family. However, when the hurting he
gins to let up, many families are ready to stop the treatment. They 
want a Band-Aid where surgery io; needed. "Let us follow on to 
know the Lord" ( Hos. 6:3) is the word. The real need is not Just 
relief from a distressing situation. The need is to "follow on;' to 
yield to the Lord our troubling problem-and then go on and give 
Him control of the entire life. 

From the practical point of view, this means that weve got 
to take seriously the idea that the Bible is a guide-hook to every 
aspect of daily life-"that the man of Cod may he com7>lete, t1Joroltg1J
ly furnished unto every good work." Surely, maintaining right re
lationships within the family is foremost among good works. Let 
us confidently tum to Cod's word for the answers to the problems 
that beset us. 

"Death is very near . . Jesus is Nearer!" 

Shirley Collins, Liberia 

A routine welding job in the carpenter shop on our Balm station 
ended up in disaster. Ncar disaster, I should say, because God 
Himself intcrvenC'd with a mimc1e. 

Our Pilot, Bob McCauley, was welding the back of a pic·k-up 
tmck. We don't know what happened but suddenly he could not 
get free of the welding iron. He jumped off the truck, yanked his 
helmet off, and with all the strength he could muster finally stmggled 
frcC'. He leaned against the shop door for support but fell flat on 
his face, gasping for breath. My 15-ycar-old son, Stephen, saw him 
and ran for help. But what could anyone of us do for Bob? He 
was in deep shock. \Ve ('()VCrcd him with blankets and began to 

1 pray. 

For an hour and a half we held on to the Lord for Bob's life. 
All of us were terribly shaken. I had never before experienced any-
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thing likc this; I had nevl'r interceded for anyone's life. "Unless 
.~cd tn~ehes me," g~~sped ~ob, "I am going to die. Call my boys." 
Boys. hve for Jesus, he smd when they came . 

. "YC's, Daddy, I. will," teen-aged T~ny cried. Bob's pulse wns 
gcttmg '~eaker and tt seemed he was gomg. I sent Stephen running 
lo the Bthle School campus to call the students to come join us in 
prayer. Passers-by stopped on their way to town. One of them, a 
M nslim to whom we had been witnessing, pulled out his heads and 
hcgan to say his prayers. But Bob suddenly got worse. The Bible 
school men picked him up and carried him into his house. Perhaps 
if wc turned on a fan he could breathe easier, we thought. Hospital 
was out of the question: it was 40 miles away over rough roads and 
there was no way for a plane run-Bob is the pilot. We ran to 
start the generator for electricity but could find no Diesel fuel so I 
jumped into my car and headed for town to huy some. I knew I 
had to hurry for Boh looked awful. just like a corpse. 

"My heart is getting so heavy. If I could just raise my hands 
to praise the Lord I'll he alright," Bob said. "Lord, let me live 
a little longer to win more souls to you," he prayed. "Stand me on 
my feet. I want to stand and praise the Lord." The men lifted 
him to his f(•ct. "I have no feeling in my left foot. Pray for me." 
We prayed and he said, "It's coming! Ifs cominig. But I can't see." 
We continued to pray and soon his eyes were focusing. "Bob, don't 
<'xert yourself," we admonished him. "It's too hard on your heart." 

''I'm not lying down there. I'm going to live for Jesus!" he 
replied. By that time we were shouting HALLELUJAH oursclws. 

'We put Boh to hcd to rest and went hack to our bungalows. 
Fifteen minutes lat<-r young Tony was at our door asking to borrow 
a chair. Their family was having supper at the Davies' house and 
they were short a chair. "Dad is over there eating supper," Tony 
proudly announced. 

"What? Is he out of hed?" I exclaimed. We mshed over to 
the Davi(•s'. There he was, big as life, sitting there as though 
nothing had happened. "J feel great!" Boh remarked with a grin. 
And he was telling tlw truth, for that evening he accompanied the 
Bible school men to the pntyer meeting in town. The students didn't 
take it as calmly as we missionaries, however. They sang, danced, 
waved palm branches, and cried, "Aabi zuol Aabi zuol Thank God! 
Thank God!" After the prayer service, the entire church came up 
the hill to the mission singing and praising God. We joined them 
in pm!se to God for this mimcle we had seen \vith our own eyes. 

The devil was surely trying to snuff out Boh McCauley's life 
ami stop the vital ministry through him that God is so richly blessing. 
But God overmlcd. I can still hear Bob's words to his wife at one 
point. ''Death is very near. Pat," he had said. "Jesus is nearer, Bob," 
she rcplit~d. -In Worldwille Thrust 
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1te~emia~ - -
/1 ~ uitdbt la~t f/od 

Dennis L. Allen 

The hook of Nehe111iah whith recounts his g nmt work of re
bui lding tlw walls o f j e rusa le m b tnorc than just h istory. One ca n 
hardly escape the conviction that here is a g reat object lesson il
lustrating spiritual truths and princip les which arc basic to aJl 
lrue ser\'ice for Cod. Nehemiah was a g reat leader and the qual
ities he exhibited arc no different from those needed today. 

THE SLTUATION 
The restored Jewish remnant had retlu·ncd to Jerusa le m 111ore 

lhatt 11iuely years earl ier under Zc ruhba bcl. Tho temple had h cen 
rebuilt. Ahoul (>0 y<.·;u·s later l!:zr,l httd c.:omc with a sma ll company, 
hut he found that because of inl('nnarriagc, conditions were a t a 
low ebb. This he had corr<.•c:led but things were :.till in a sad 
:.late. 

T JI C: IH~ POHT 

At th is point, about twcl\'c years after Ezra, 1 dwmiah, ser ving 
as c up beare r to the king, rcc.:dvcs a fresh re port from Je rusale m. 
T he remnant a rc in gn.:at a fll ictio11 and reproach. The walls a rc 
broken down a nd the gates burned. ( \Valls nod gall'!i a rc 11o t needed 
now by cities, but lh<:'n the~ were of uln10st impor tance. \ Vilhout 
them, they were a lways :.ubject to a ttack and plunder by the trcach
l'I'OUS people Mound them. ) 

TilE BUHDEN 
Nehem ia h's response was immediate. He wep t, he fa sted, he 

prayed. \Vas he the only one who kn<:w? Of course not. Be
sides that, lw was far nway. r-Ic wns secure ly fi xed with a good 
job. A cup hearer was not merd) a huller. It was a most honor
able and confidential position. Wit~ the1l was ~Chl·miah so con
cerned? Jerusalem was Cod's city w hich H e had chosen. 

" I f l forget tltcc, 0 J erusn I em 
Let m y right hnnd forget her skill. 
Let my longue clca\·c to the roof of my mouth, 
I r L I'C IIlC illhl'l' tlwc not; 
If 1 p rcft•r 11ol Jerusalem above my c hi<.f joy." Psn. 137: 5,6. 

1 c hemiah was 011e of the faithfu l remnant who could not fo rget. 
ll c was concerned for Cod 's m u11C. Beyond this Nehemia h believed 
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that God was going to do sonwthing. God docs not give His serv
ants a burden for nothing. 

Actually in the presence of a Persian king one was never to ap
pear sad, (Esther 4:2) so he had reason to be afraid when asked for 
an explanation. However, Nehemiah had a greater King than Art
·~xerxes whom he was really serving, and he shot up an S.O.S. prayer 
f-or help. 

THE PLAN 
Nehemiah evidently had had the faith to think the matter 

through beforehand, so he was ready with answers and specific re
quests when the king asked what he wanted. lie could look ahead 
and sec what the needs would be. When the King nsked for the 
date of his return he was ahle to set him a time. 

Nehemiah showed the same wisdom and foresight in dealing 
with the enemy. 

I. He kept his own counsel till his survey was made and his 
plans were formulated. (They would have been only too glad to 
squelch the work before it got started.) 

2. He could anticipate the actions of the enemy. Paul said 
regarding our great enemy, "\Ve are not ignorant of his devices." 
The Devil has plenty of tricks and skill in using them, but apparently 
he lacks originality. By studying what he has done in the past 
we can know much about what he will do in the future. Too often 
we react to the aggressive opposition of the enemy rather thun antici
pate his moves and keep the initiative ourselves. Nehemiah kept 
ahead of his enemies. 

When presented with the challenge, the people said, "Let us 
rise up and build." They would never have done so without a 
leader and a plan, and Nehemiah provided both. The plan was 
both simple and adequate. Each man was to build the portion 
heforc his own house. He would have a special interest in this 
portion's being well built and all the sections of the wall would go 
up simultaneously. The amazing rapidity with which the wall was 
completed shows the wisdom of the plan. 

THE OBSTACLES 
External 

1. Ridicule. "They laughed us to scorn." 2:19; 4:2. "What 
arc these feeble Jews doing ... Even that which they arc building, 
if a fox go up, he shall break down their stone wall." How feeble 
and puny the efforts of God's people look compared to the great 
programs and funded projects of men and governments! How many 
of Cod's servants have allowed themselves to be laughed and scorned 
out of doing a joh God had given them to do? Nehemiah met the 
scorn hy continuing to pray and build. 

2. Force. Sneers were soon replaced by threats and plots. 
Ch. 4:8. Enemies joined themselves together to make common 
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cause against him. Now what did they do? They kept on prayin.g 
and workin~. But they also watched and armed themselves. Tlus 
is not to say that Christians are to arm themselves with physical 
weapons against their enemies today. We have other mighty wea
pons, and we must not shrink from using them. 

3. Cntfty Deceit. "Come, let us meet in the plain of Ouo.'' 
Ch. 6:2. Response: "I am doing a great work, so that I cannot 
come down." A single track mind that keeps priorities straight can 
he a great advantage and protection. He simply ignored the ploy 
of the enemy. 

4. Bluff. "It is reported that thou and the Jews think to rebel; 
for which cause thou art building the wall." Ch. 6:6. It will be 
too bad if this report gets back to the king. We'd better talk this 
over. What did Nehemiah sav this time'~ "It's not true. You made 
the whole thing up." Again' he prayed to God to strengthen his 
hands. Ch. 6:8,9. 

5. Intrigue through bribery. "Let us meet to~ether in the 
house of God ... let us shut the doors of the temple: for they wiU 
come to slay thee." Ch. 6: 10. This was the most subtle because it 
was from among his own people. Nehemiah's response: "Should 
such a man as I flee?" Nehemiah was saved from this trick simply 
by remembering who he was and whom he served. Some courses 
of action will automatically commend themselves as being unworthy 
if we remember these two things. "I discerned, and lo, God had 
not sent him." Ch. 6:12. Nehemiah was living so in touch with 
God that spiritual discernment was given to him. 

6. Compromised Brethren. Tobiah had hecome a son-in-law 
to one of the inJiuential leaders. As a result there had growu up 
a clique in Jcmsalem who let their family ties with Tohiah override 
their moral and spiritual obligations. How often today in the church 
the unequal yoke complicates issues and makes Christians com
promise their testimony. 

Intemal 
1. :Much Rubbish. Even at the beginning of the building 

Sanballat referred to the 'heaps of mhhish.' What a di'>t'Ouraging 
thing thi'i was! "And Judah said, The strength of the hearers of bur
dens is decayed, and there is much rubbish; so that we arc not able 
to build the wall." Ch. 4:10. With the constant threat of attack, 
it was enough to dishearten the most enthusiastic. 

How tnH' this is today! Before any solid spiritual work can 
he done there is so mueh ruhhish that has to be removed. How 
many subtle forms it takes-traditions of men, worldly viewpoints 
ingrained in secular schools, through TV, etc. Sometimes the rub
bish is in the things that ha\'l' been brought into the church to hold 
the young people or to amuse the older until the church resembles 
more a social and entertainment center than the house of Cod. 
Sometime's it is modernism and the philosophies of men that con
stitutes the rubbish and hind<'rs the building of the wall. Would 
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Christ find anything to overturn or drive out of His temple today? 
And what of our individual spiritual lives? Why does the 

seed bear so little fruit? Is there rubbish that chokes the Word? 
Are there thoughts and imaginations that have never been brought 
into captivity to the obedience of Christ? 

We are bl'J'eat on cleanliness and order in our person our dress 
and in our homes, but what of our inmost heart? The avemg~ 
American adult spends 4 hours a day watching TV. Of what he 
~ees, how much would have to be classified as rubbish? Can you 
feed on rubbish and avoid being influenced by it? Nutritionists 
tell us we are what we cat. It is spiritually true as well. 

2. Fear. "They shall not know, neither sec, till we come into 
the midst of them and slay them and cause the work to cease." Ch. 
4:11. Fear paralyzes men, so that they cannot work. With shame 
we must t:onfess it has often parnlyzed us. How did Nehemiah 
deal with this fearP 1) "Hcmember the Lord, who is great and 
terrible." 2) Keep before you the issues involved. Everything 
is at stake-your brethren, your sons, your daughters, your wives, 
your houses. 3) Be armed and ready. "Take up the whole armor 
of Cod that ye may he able to stand against the wiles of the Devil." 
4) Cooperation. "In what place soever ye hear the sound of the 
trumpet, resort ye thither unto us; our Cod will fight for us.'' Ch. 
4:20. How often a faithful brother is needlessly allowed to endure 
an onslaught of the enemy alone when others could have joined 
hands with him in the battle nnd won a great victory) 

3. Creed. This hindnmce from within was in danger of de
stroying the whole work. How disheartening for Nehemiah who 
had sac1·ificed much for this work to see it in danger of being wrecked 
by the selfish motives of some of his own brethren. Ch. 5. Again 
Nehemiah tackled the problem head-on. He confronted the usurers 
openly with what they were doing. He pointed out the shame of it. 
He appealed to his own example among them and called on them to 
make restoration. They did. The problem was solved. "And all 
the assembly said, Amen, and praised Jehovah." What an example 
for us today! 

The Man 
The aggressiveut~ss of Nehemiah in dealing with problems is 

very refreshing. We may smile at some of his manifestations of 
godly indignation. A minister today who resorted to "smiting" or 
"plucking ofF the hair" would be considered most undignifled and 
precipitous, but Nehemiah was dealing with sin ;md tolerance was 
not his method. Nehemiah was not a diplomat but he was genuine 
and straightforward. 

What a contrast he is to many of us today! He kneu: what 
God wanted him to do and he went about it with nil his heart. 
This singleness of purpose did not keep difficulties from arising, but 
he was never dismayed by them. Once started, the work was 
prcsst~d on to the finish. In the whole project there was a strong 
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sense of urgency. They knew a half-built wall would olfer no pro
tection. Until tlw last stone was lnid and the gates were hung 
ther<• could he no relaxation. 

THE WALL 

Types can be taken to e:\.iremes, but we would he just as wrong 
to take these events as nothing more than history. The Bible is a 
revelation of God and of spiritual principles. 

What docs tl1e rebuilding of the wnll of Jcmsalem represent? 
There can be many valid applications. 

1. Some may sec a pichll'c of their own heart. In some lives 
walls of personal conviction and morality have been broken down 
and there are no defences against the attacks of the evil one. Re
building is desperately needed. 

2. The walls of many homes are broken down-through the 
floods of filth brought in hy TV, magazines, etc., through divorce, 
estrangement, neglect of children, breakdown of parental authority. 
A home without walls soon ceases to he a home. 

3. The walls of the church arc broken down through the in
roads of modernism, compromise and worldliness. 

But beyond this, what is the distinctive meaning of the wall? 
The New Jerusalem in Revelation 21 has a wall "great and high." 
Inside the wall everything is according to Christ. The city is the 
bride, the wife of the Lamb. The tree of life io; there; the water of 
life proceeds from the throne of God and of the Lamb. "Without 
arc the dogs ... and everyone that lovcth and maketh a lie." 22:14. 

The wall is the scpamtion. It defines the line between what 
is and what is not of God. Men may pile up much rubbish, but 
God always hegins here in recovery-to clear away the rubbish and 
rebuild the wall that men may sec the distinctive testimony of Jesus. 

In our day we are all well awnre that men arc good rubbish 
makers. Spiritually speaking, what is rubbish? Rubbish is the 
result of man's hand upon the things of God-adapting, changing, 
making palatable to men. God, however, never builds His testi
mony upon mbbish or upon that which is a mixture. If we want 
to recognize the rubbish we must ask what is there in the church 
that is of man and docs not really belong to Christ. 

Nehemiah made the three month trip to Jemsalcm because the 
broken down wall was a reproach. The name of the Lord is con
nected with tltc wall. "'Thy walls shall he salvation." The broken 
down wall was a dishonor to the name of the Lord. 

The testimony we give should he a glory to tl1e Name of the 
Lord. As we wm·k for God today in difficult circumstances we need 
to keep the example of Nehemiah before us. We also arc building 
in troublous times and there arc many adversaries. We must "re
member the Lord who is great and terrible." "Our God will fight 
for us." 
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7~ IJ'te4te4t Sto'«< 
1fet Uaotd 

Alex V. Wilson 

The end of the age and thr "ends" of the e(/1·/lt arc closely rc
lat ecJ to cnch other. In tlw gn•at commission our Lord told the 
apostles to he ll is witnesses to the end of the earth and lie would 
be with them to the end of the age ( Acts 1 :8; .\la tt. 28 :18-20 llSV ). 
Kot many days en rlier Jle had told them, ''This gospel of the king
dom shall be preached in the whole world for a testimony unto 
a ll the nations; and then shnll the end comc"-tlw end of the age 
( .\latl. 24: 14, 3 ). The far corners of the globe must be reached 
with the gosp el's joyhd sound before history as we now know it 
will c lose. What, thc•n. a re W<' waiting for? To the work! Ou1· 
Leader sti ll says, "You go preach to the ends of the ea rth, and then 
I \\·ill bring tht' end or the age by coming again with power and 
grr nt glory.'' 

I s the end ncar? Is the gospt•l being procln.inwd to nil the 
world? Are we succccdin~ or fa il ing to ful fi ll the great commissionP 
Ts our task nearly accomplished, or not? 

ll might lw dnn~ernus to answer those questions! lf we paint 
a dark picture rc~ard ing world missions hy te lling of colossal needs, 
Christians might become so disheartened that tl1ey \\'ill give up all 
e fforts. "What's the usc? If afte r twcnhr centuries we are still 
so far from the goal , then we'll ncwr make it. No S(•nsc in even 
trying." On the otht'l' hand. if W l' paint n bright picture of missions 
by telling of trenwnclous successes in making C hrist known, mnny 
C hristians might continue in their complacency. "T didn't know 
thn~s were pro~ressin~ so well. No need for me to get involved." 

'' \ Ve il," ~·ou r<'mnrk, "what's tlw lrttth? Don't worry ahout 
r<•actions. just g ive us the real pichll'('. Is it clark, or bright?" 

Tlw :wsw('r is, Uoth. Trcnw nclous uclvanct·~ arc h eing mncle, 
nncl y<'l staggering lll'cds remain. 

Solemn Facts 

1. "Il is sohcrl)' estimated thnt one-third of the world'r; living 
p<'ople h;w t• never hc:trd the Chrhlinn mc•ssagc in any form,'' writes 
missionary leader \V:1rrcn \Vch ste r. One-third! A billion people! 
And of course many w ho lwve heard something about· C hristianity 
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have never had the tme gospel made clear and plain to them. They 
have only heard a caricature of the truth. 

2. Over one-half of the world's population lives in Asia (that's 
no misprint!). Y<'t fewer than 10 per cent of Asia's people call 
themselves Christians of any kind. In other words, even including 
all the members of Roman Catholicism and of modernist churches and 
of the various cults within Christianitv, the total number of "Chris
tians" in Asia equals less than 10 per cent of its population. In 
fact, the usual figure given is only 3 per cent, but there may be more 
Christians in Red China and other Communist lands than we l'llow, 
plus tl1e fact that a number of isolated peoples can hear the gospel 
by means of radio. Yet the unreached millions in Asia represent 
probably the greatest challenge in missions today. 

3. There arc still over one thousand languages in the world 
into which no part of the Bible has been translated. Even in some 
lands where Scripture has bcC'n translated into the language of the 
people, fewer than 5 per cent of them possess a Bible or have access 
to one. In other countries, like India and Pakistan, even if every 
person owned a Bible, 80 per cent of the people could not read it: 
they arc illiterate. Thus Bible-translation, Bible-distribution, and 
teaching of literacy arc enom10us needs. 

4. Th('re arc still hundreds of uncvangclized primitive tribes. 
Their condition may he illustrated by this question which was asked 
by a tribesman in the Philippines after he heard about Christ: 
''That's a wonderful story. When was it that Jesus died-last year?" 
How should he know? He has never heard that the world is round, 
or that men have walked on the moon. He has no knowledge of 
Nixon m· Mao m· the pope; of electricity or hooks or schools Abra
ham, Moses, David, Peter, Paul-who are they? Hedemption, holi
ness, church, resurrection-what are they? "When did Jesus die
last year?" 

5. Ever hear of these churches? The church in Ephesus; in 
Colossac; in Derhe and Lystra; in Troas; in Sardis ... Philadelphia 
. . . Smyrna . . . Laodicca. These and other churches existed in 
apostolic times in what is now the land of Turkey. Today the Turks 
are fanatical followers of Mohammed. In that country of thirty 
million people, there are now fewer than fifty Turks who arc known 
to be hom-again Christians. 

And whnt, then, about us? What shall we say to these things? 
One-third of the world's people have new•r heard the gospel of 
Christ. Is it still possible, in the words of a slogan from the 1800s, 
to "evangelize the world to a finish. and hring hack the King''? Yes, 
it is, hy Cod's grace. He is moving in various ways to make His 
Son known to the ends of the earth. May He find you and me 
faithful, usable weapons in His hand. 

(To be concluded) 
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Edited by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

PROPHECY 
Nations United -- Against Israel 

Daniel Fuchs 

"For I will gather all nations against Jerusalem to battle" (Zech. 
14:2). Once more Israel was attacked by her surrounding enemies. 
Without warning on the Day of Atonement, when the synagogues of 
Israel were jammed with worshippers, Egypt and Syria attacked. 
Sh01tly afterward Iraq. Saudi Arabia, and Jordan welded the circ1e 
around Israel. For a while it seemed as if all nations were gathered 
against Jerusalem thus setting the stage for the possible fulfillment 
of the prophecy of Zechariah. Thank Cod it was not "all nations." 
In the midst of "Watergate" our nation demonstrated that a vestige 
of statesmanship still Pxists in Washington. This time it was all 
nations hut one in the Securitv Council of the United Nations. 

The Arab attack was well-timed. Not only was the thrust on 
the Day of Atonement, but in the autwnn when the countries of 
Europe and North America were getting ready for a long, cold winter. 
The result is that we are having oil diplomacy at its "slimiest!" I 
am convinced that the threat of oil and gas rationing is breaking our 
resistance to the pressure by the Arab world. 

PHOPHETIC SIGNIFICANCE OF ISRAEL'S 
4th WAH OF INDEPENDENCE 

Is there any prophetic significance to this 4th war of Israel's 
indcpendc•ncce? We nt•ed to be very careful as we analyze these 
events, and always remember that "the testimony of Jesus is the 
spirit of prophecy" (He\'. 19:10). We must realize that the pur
pose in our analysis of events is not merely to scratch a "curiosity 
itch" about the future; our interest in prophecy is commanded by 
the Lord: 

And when these things hcgin to come to pass, then look 
up, and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth 
nigh (Luke 21:28). 
Things arc happening so rapidly that we arc convinced that our 

Lord's return is nigh. 
While• lsrad's wars are significant, I believe the greatest indi

cations ahout these prophetic truths are to be found in the people 
of Israel and not in the acts of her enemies. Let us ohserw some 
simple but obvious "people facts." 

1. The people of Israel are hack in the land. 
2. Four wars have been fought to drive Israel "into the Sea." Is

mel is not in the sen; she is in the land and when the events of Zech
ariah 12 and 14 take place Israel will still he in the land. "I will 
~ather all natious against Jerusalem." 

3. Jcmsalem is divided into East Jerusalem and West Jerusalem; 
Old Jerusalem and New Jerusalem; Israel Jerusalem and Arab Jeru
salem. Zechariah 14:2 tells of a divided Jerusalem, "half of the 
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city shall go forth into captivity and the residue of the people shall 
not be cut on· from the city." 

4. The Jewish people arc also divided religiously. The great 
majority are a~nostic. Gencmlly, they are not atheists; they merely 
state they don t know, which is exactly what agnostic means. On 
the other hand, there is a vocal growing minority of Orthodox Jews 
who believe the Old Testament Scriptures as these Scriptures arc 
interpreted by the rabbis. Whereas the agnostics don't know; the 
mhbis frequently give the impression that they know everything. 
They state that there is absolutely nothing in the Old Testament 
that refers to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

5. Both groups, the abrnostics and the Orthodox, avidly study 
the Old Testament. The agnostics study it for clues about archae
ology (the national pastime of Israel) and for clues to sources of 
water supply. Even agnostic Jews readily admit "the Bible has a 
remarkable historical memory." The Orthodox Jews believe and 
constantly study the Old Testament Scriptures. 

6. The people of Israel arc also studying the New Testament! 
Even the school children in Ismcl are studying the New Testament. 
They teach it in the schools because they feel that by so doing they 
are inoculating the children against the "missionary virus." They 
seek to show from the New Testament that the Lord Jesus Christ 
could not possibly be Israel's ~lessiah. (A few years ago a school 
teacher in Tel Aviv, who could not get copies of the New Testament 
from the Deparhnent of Education, almost lost his job because he got 
them from missionaries! Now both the Old and New Testaments 
arc published in Israel.) 

7. For the first time in its history the people of Israel know that 
there are Jewio;h people who are loyal Israelites but who also believe 
that the Lord Jesus Christ is Ismel's Messiah. They cannot be 
called traitors since many of them are fighting in Israel's tll'mt.>d 
forces. Israelis finally realize that a Jewish person does not be
come a Gentile when he believes in Jesus. 

With these "people facts" in mind we can hegin to sec the sig
nificance of current events in the light of prophecy. 

For I will gather all nations against Jerusalem to battle; 
and the city shall be taken, and the houses rifled, and the 
women ravished; and half of the city shall go forth into 
captivity, and the residue of the peo_ple shall not be cut off 
from the city. Then shall the Lord go forth and fight a
gainst those nations (Zech. 14:2,3). 
ZECHAIUAH'S PHOPHECY WILL BE FULFILLED 

A generation ago it was not possible for all the nations of the 
world to unite on any single project. Even today the world is divided. 
The United Nations arc sterile. The only time they have been united 
has been against Israel. In 1967 the troops of the United Nations 
conveniently withdrew so that Egypt could attack Israel. The 
troops of the United Nations arc again on the field, and perhaps 
they won't withdraw the next time-they may spearhead the attack! 
This is just surmise, but one thing io; certain: There will he a time 
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when all nations will attack Jerusalem, and the divided city will 
be ~aken. It is ~lt this time that "the Lord will go forth and fight 
agrunst those nations." 

Earlier Zechariah wrote giving other details: 
Behold I will make Jerusalem a cup of trembling unto 

all. people round about, when they shall be in the siege a
gamst Judah and against Jerusalem. And in that daY- will 
I make Jerusalem a burdensome stone for all people (Zech
ariah 12:2, 3). 

This is the siege of Jerusalem, a prelude to Armageddon. In 
verses 4-9 Zechariah describes the battle itself 

Then note especially versL'S 9 and 10 of chapter 12: 
And it shall come to pass in that day, that I will seek 

to destroy all nations that come against Jerusalem. And I 
will pour upon the house of David, and upon the inhabi
tants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of supplications. 
Let us momentarily revert to the "people facts" I listed. The 

inhabitants of Jerusalem will consist of Jews, both agnostic and 
Orthodox. The agnostics "don't know" and-they have to be shown, 
hut they have been studying the Bible, both the Old Testament and 
New. Maybe they will have a demonstration and will be shown! 
The Orthodox just don't believe that there is anything in the Old 
Testament about the Lord Jesus Christ. Perhaps they, too, will 
have a visible demonstration. 

As Jerusalem is surrounded by all nations, God will send upon 
the Jewish people "the spirit of grace and of supplications." "And 
they shall look uyon me whom they have pierced" ( Zcch. 12:10). 
At that time "shal the Lord go forth, and fight against those nations, 
as when he fought in the day of battle. AND HIS FEET SHALL 
STAND IN THAT DAY UPON THE MOUNT OF OLIVES, which 
is before Jerusalem on the east" (Zech. 14:3,4). 

No longer will they be aj{nostic. They will see Him. No 
longer will they say that the Old Testament does not refer to the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Their eyes will be opened and as they look on 
!lim whom they have pierced, they will recognize Him and know 
Him. 

y cs, last year Egypt and Syria uttacke~l Israel , on the Day of 
Atonement. There is a Day of Atonement lll Israel s future. Then 
shall they "look upon me whom they .have J?ierced and they shall 
mourn for him as one moumcth for his son.' 

On Israel's Great Day of Atonement, the 53rd chapter of Isaiuh 
will be her penitential prayer, 

He was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised 
for our iniquity, the chastisement of our peace uas upon him; 
and with his stripes we are healed {Is. 53:6). 
Israel's Day of Atonement will be foyowed by the Feast of 

Tabernacles. Thank God that we have the sure word of prophecy." 
-Used by 1Jermission 
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S. C. C. CHOIR 

HOME FROM ROMANIA 
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

The trip to 1\omania is now past, and we who went want to 
thank all of you for supporting us in frayer. Many times in Romania, 
when we began to be disl:ouragel we thought about the people 
back home who were praying for us, and the Lord renewed our 
strength. Thank you. 

~lany of you already know how our God, the God of the im
possible, showed us His will for us was to go ahead with the project 
by having us to be chosen from 1700 other tapes when our music was 
all religious and far from professional, and our tape was sent a couple 
of weeks after the deadline. Most of you do not know, however, 
that each person who went had to pay $600.00 None of the stu
dents had the money to sPare, and they had to risk losing their 
summer jobs because they could not work until the second week in 
June, hut we bclie\'ed the Lord was sending us, so it was up to Him 
to rrovide the way. \Vc did not want to solicit funds, because we 
fee that it is a reproach on the Lord for His children to go out beg
ging. We felt sure that we could raise the money if we sent out a 
pk>a, but that is the way many secular choirs raised the money, and 
we didn't want anyone to say we did it by our own efforts. Our 
decision was to tell our people we were going, but not to tell any
one we needed money unless he specifically asked. We simply 
trusted God to provide the means to accomplish the mission of His 
maldng, and praise God, He did just that. All the money that was 
needed came in-as it was nel·ded. The $300 to pay our way to New 
York and back was wired to us on the very day we were leaving!! 

Some may question the wisdom of spending so much money for 
this trip when S.C.C. is in debt, and the money could have been put 
to usc in the churches here. The apostles asked the same (lttestion 
when Mary anointed Jesus' feet. Our only answer is, when God 
says to go, no cost is too great. At the Union Thanksgiving Service 
lust year and at quite a few churches, the choir sang songs stressing 
the gre-at commission. One of the songs ended with the words, 
"Here am I, 0 Lord, send me." We wanted that message to go 
out to the churches, and we s;mg the words with our hearts. \Ve 
believe God answen~d that prayer hy sending us as a group to 
Romania. Oh, that all of us in Christ's body would continually 
pray that prayer. What a reproach it is that there <u-e still 1000 
languages that have no portion of God's word, and millions have 
never heard the blessed news of salvation. Christ said, ··co!'' 

Many people have also questioned what we would be able 
to do in a strange country with a strange language. \Ve asked 
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the same question, and spt•nt much time on our knees before God 
st.-eking the answer. We prayed much before we left and met 
morJ?ing and ni~t. each day while we were gone to pray for the 
le~ldmg of the Spmt every step of the way, and God again showed 
J-!•s great love and power by opening doors in our path in every 
c1ty. .We could never have located so n:'any English-speaking peo
ple w1th hungry hearts as God put us m contact with. We sang 
only religious music, and-although our guide would not translate 
the message-the men were allowed until the last two concerts to 
explain the meaning in English, and there were always some who 
understood, as English is taught in all the schools. We also had 
two songs in Romanian which we were teaching to the audiences. 
We were asked to stop teaching them, but were still allowed to sing 
them. After the concerts, many people c:nme up to us to talk and to 
exchange addresses. 

Our itinerary was planned giving us little time for outreach, 
but after a few days we began to usc our tours ns opportunities 
to witness. We even drafted our unbelieving guide to interpret on 
one occasion. At other times-mostly in the evenings we were left 
free, and we used the time to go out talking to people in the streets 
and passing out scripture verses in Homanian which we <..'Opied by 
hand from a Homani•m Bible. We believe the Lord led us and used 
us to feed many hearts. We were not able to talk to most of them 
for more than an hour, some for only a few minutes, but we are 
trusting God to continue to bring fruit from the seeds sown. We 
know of at least seven who accepted the Lord. We had the op
portunity to baptize one in a hotel bathtub, and to put him and one 
other in contact with the church in their town. God led us to three 
congregations of believers, although we had no contact with those 
under extreme persecution, for such contact would have been danger
ous to them. 

We cannot even hcgin to tell all of the rich experiencces the 
Lord gave us, and we know that the Lord of the harvest will con
tinue to work there. In closing let us share with you the question 
asked of us by the minister of the last congregation we visited: "Is 
the church in America still falling away, or has there been a return 
to the faith?" Oh, brothers and sisters, they, in the midst of all their 
trouble and persecution, are pmying for us!! Do we have enough 
love to pray for them? 

Yours in His service, 

The S.C.C. Light Brigade 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

Why is gombling considcrccl ~nch a ~ in when there is no mention of il in the 
Bible? 

It is true, of comse, that gambling is not specifically listed 
in, '!ny New T~stam~nt ya~s;~g;_9gi.\'i t~g a ~~t _ o.f works o.f .thc

9 
.flesh 

(e.g., l Cor. 6.1-JO, G.1l. 5.1.) _1, Eph. ::>.36, Rev. 21.8, 2.-.15). 
We must not assume, howcn·r, that tlw only sins are those listed 
by nan1o iu these and sinlilar passages. Notice that Gal. 5:21 has 
a significant phrase, "aml such like,'' which includes much that is 
not spocilically named. Then, iu addition to the named sins, the 
l3ihle deals in principles intended to guide our conduct. I t is on 
the basis of scriptural principles that many things in life must be 
examined and rejected by the child of Cod. 

There ure several menliom in the Bible of the casting of lots. 
Wt· need to realize that this, thou~h often an accompaniment of 
gambling, is not alwa)'s to be regarded as such. In fact, under the 
law the casting of lots was used to select the scape goat (Lev. 16: 
7-8), to divide the promised lnnd (Num. 34:13; 36:2; etc.) , to 
dctt•ct n guilty culprit (Jos. 7: 16-21 ), to chouse Snul as King ( t Sam. 
10: J 7-24 ), and to cstnblish Ill<• orders of the priests and temple 
ofnces ( 1 Chron. 24:5, 31; 25:8) . In the New Testament it was 
used to select ~latthias ( Acts 1:23-26 ). Proverbs 16:33 indicates 
tho thing which can remove the casting of lots from the realm of 
mere chance or ordinary gambling-the activity of the Lord. In 
these cnses it was not a mere chance selection, but a process where
by Cod's will or choice was made known. Note in the selection of 
Matthias the prayer and the conct:rn fo r God's choice. The soldiers 
;lt the foo t of the cross cast l ot~ (J n. 19 :23-24 ), more nearly in the 
sense of gambling, for it is not likely they were seeking any guidance 
from God. £\'en this. however, may have been merely u process of 
selection so that ratllor than destroy the seamless tunic by dividing 

p.. it into four parts one man might benefit from it. Such chance 
selections need not fall into tl.1e snn1e cluss with gambling (I don't 
suppose the Hip of a coin to see which football team kicks o(f is re
garded by most persons as gambling.) 

Cnmbliug is wrong for 11cvcral rl'asons, a chief ono being its 
pamsitic nalure. It uvcs on the losses and miseries of others. The 
gambler likes to confuse the issues by saying that the business man 
gambles when he decides to open a new store, the farmer gambles 
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when he plants his crops, the stock buyer when he purchases stock, 
or the passenger when he hoards un airliner or gets into a car. These 
do take chances, but not all chance taking is gambling. These 
use the best wisdom they have, and their gain from their endeavors 
does not make a victim of others. Gambling serves no constructive 
purpose in society. It is not even good entertainment for it soon 
ceases to he entertainment and becomes a consuming 'passion that 
leaves misery in its pathway. Many things may be known by the 
fruit they hear, and the fruit that goes with gambling is such as 
to tell us of its nature. The professional gambler may claim that 
his skill has largely removed the clement of chance for him and that 
he is just another business man. He is a business man who lives 
on the losses and miseries of others and offers nothing of consequence 
in return, however. 

Gambling is oftentimes a crime, and therefore a sin. Most 
governments realize the vile nature of gambling and place some 
restraints on it. This docs not mean that our only concern need be 
for what is legal, but it shows that even the S<..'Cular powers recognize 
something of the evil involved. Whenever gambling is legalized, 
experience has shown that a criminal element is often in control 
or trying very hard to get control. We know that the earnings of 
organized gambling arc used to support crime. It is no exaggera
tion to say that gambling generally keeps bud company, has bad 
fruit in the area where it exists, and brings bad results in the lives 
of those who get involved with it. Moreover, its practice surely 
tends to destroy the influence and example of the Christian before 
the world, for gambling is not even in the world's code for a good 
Christian. 

Some will say, "Oh, I have nothing to do with anything of con
SellUell(.'C, hut what's wrong with a little bet which couldn t involve 
any serious loss-matching pennies to see who buys coffee today, or 
a little bet on the ball game, or a dollar raffie ticket? It is ob
vious that as long as tlw restrictions hold, such could not inllict any 
large financial injuries. One serious danger, however, is that we 
tend to keep moving the limits. Gambling C'an be an obsession. 
Many started with pennies. Like with alcohol, abstinence is often 
times safer. It is never good for us to play with fire when there is 
no need for doing so. Some other principles are also involved as 
well. We have mentioned the Christian's influence and testimony. 
Far more than some like to admit, petty gambling can often destroy 
or hinder that. Again, we may be able to afford the small loss, but in 
some things it is the small bet multiplied by the hundreds on which 
crime thrives. And let us not forget that while we might "afford" 
the small bet, Christians are stewards of all the goods God gives 
and gambling is hardly consistent with that. I believe the Christian 
should shun the very appearance of evil by avoiding what may seem 
to be only petty gambling. 

Where do we draw the line? What about races, contests, and 
such like? These should not be confused with gambling, even 
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though not all win. Some quality or skill is generally sought and is 
being tested, so the outcome is not mere fate. The participants gain 
a prize. These arc not supported and maintained by preying on 
others, hut as a rule serve a worthwhile purpose. We do not say 
all raees, contests, ete., arc good or are worthy of the Christian•s 
participation, but the objection will likely he in some area other than 
simply, "It's a gamble." 

J Finally, what about the familiar advertising games of chance, 
"" drawings, etc.? You sign a slip or send in an entry, with the pos

sibility of winning a prize. In our own country this is pretty rigidly 
regulated hy the government so that the gambling principle is 
largely removed. Generally there is no direct cost of any sort, no 
loss suffered if you do not win, and the fund or gift has not been 
supplied by the entrants. No doubt there is a certain appeal in these 
things to man's fleshly desire to get something for very little (which 
is also at the heart of gambling), and we could create an evil out of 
it. My own rule of thumb hns hm·n that such contests and drnw
ings must cost me nothing, have no strings attached, and require 
of me no purchases I would not make anyway. I do not see that 
these are necessarily wrong if they do not lend us into any wrong 
commitments. 

We repeat, the great evil of gambling is that is makes one a 
parasite, the winner preying on the loser, giving nothing but gaining 
his "good" at the expense and misery of others. 

How may we know what Jesus would do in a given circumstance? 

To be committed to doing what Jesus would do in any given 
circumstance is a noble thing, but this question touches on one of 
the problems. We know, of course, that Jesus would do right, that 
He would act in conformity with God's word, and that He would 
he motivated by love. Using these and other general principles, 
it is not too difficult to detcnninc the course Jesus would likely fol
low in some of the more simple matters of life. But not all of our 
circumstances are simple. Sometimes the issues get complex and so 
do the answers. 

We must study the word of Cod and pmyerfully rely upon the 
Holy Spirit to open God's word for us and to give us understanding. 
We must have hearts set on doing His will. We must live in close 
fellowship with Him. All of this \viii help wonderfully, but even 
then it may not allow us to be dogmatic about some of the more com
plex mutters, 

Likely a word of warning is in order. There are those who 
think they know what the Lord would do in any given circumstance 
and who talk about the Lord (or the Holy Spirit) telling them this 
or that, but who arc largely following their own hunches, feellngs, 
and values. We need to be careful that we seek guidance from 
the Lord and are not merely following the voice of our own heart. 

7110 Bruton Road, Dallas, Texas 75217 
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Louisville Christian Fellowship Week 
August 12th to 16th, 197,1 

THEME: THE I<'AMILY-GOD'S BASIC UNIT "Set thy house in onler" Is. 38:1. 

NOTE: Workshops dire<.-ted to Senior High and older. 

MONDAY 

EVENING SESSIONS 

7:00-7:30 Congregational Singing 
7:3G-8:00 Maple Manor, Children's Division 
8:00-9:00 }c~11s and People -Leroy Garrett 

TUESDAY: 

DAY SESSIONS 

Ken Lawyer, Cbainnan 

Bruce Chowning, Chairman 

9:00-10:15 Bible Exposition -Ernest Lyon (Colossians) 
10:30-11:30 Power of Prayer -Eugene Pound 
11:30-12:00 Prayer Time -Jack Blaes, Leader 
12:00- 1:15 Lunch Time 
1:30- 3:00 Workshop for Youth -Bob Ross, Director 

Subject: Biblical Evaluation of Modern Courtship and Pre
marital Relations 

"Field Opportunities" -Earl Mullins, Director 

EVENING SESSIONS 

7:00-8:00 Youth Conferem:c -Antoine Valdetero, Speaker (Exposition, 2 Tim.) 
8:00-9:00 "Strengthening the Famlly Unit" -Vaughn Reeves, Speaker 

WEDNESDAY: Kenneth Stockdell, Chainnan 

DAY SESSIONS 

9:00-10:15 Bible Exposition -Ernest Lyon (Colossians) 
10:30-11:30 Bring Up a Chiild -Ben Rake, Jr. 
11:30-12:00 Prayer Time -Jack Bines, Leader 
12:00- 1:15 Lunch Tbne 
1:30- 3:00 Workshop for Youth -Vaughn Reeves, Director 

Subject: Discipline and Authority 
"Field Opportunities" -Earl 1\lullbJs, Director 

EVENING SESSIONS 

7:00-8:00 Youth Conference -Antoine Valdelero, Speaker (Exposition, 2 Tim.) 
8:00-9:00 Missions "Lift up your eyes and look"-Jn. 4:35a -J. Miller Forcadc 

THURSDAY: Alvin Price, Chainnan 

DAY SESSIONS 

9:00-10:15 Bible Exposition -Ernest Lyon (Colossians) 
10:30-11:30 Principles of Christian Growth -Paul Knecht 
11:30-12:00 Prayer Time -Juck Bines, Lender 
12:00- 1:15 Lunch Time 
1:30- 3:00 Workshop for Youth -David Schreiner and Mike Sanders, Directors 

Subject: Motivation in Youth Activities 
"Field Opportunities" -Earl Mullins, Director 
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EVENING SESSIONS 

7:00-8:00 Youth Conference -Antoine Vuldetero, Speaker (Exposition, 2 Tim.) 
8:00-9:00 "The Biblical View of Intimate Personal Relationships" -Paul Clark 

FRIDAY: Carl Vogt Wilson, Chairman 

DAY SESSIONS 

9:00-10:15 Bible Exposition -Ernest Lyon (Colossians) 
10:30-11:30 "Practical Christianity In the Home" -J. J. Samples, Speaker 
11:30-12:00 Prayer Time -Jack nines, Leader 
12:00- 1:15 Lunch Time 
1:30- 3:00 Workshop for Youth -Don Finto, Director 

Subject: Guiltiness in Bible Understanding 
1 "Field Opportunities" -Earl Mullins, Director 

EVENING SESSIONS 

7:00-8:00 Youth Conference -Antoine Valdetcro, Speaker (Exposition, 2 Tim.) 
8:00-0:00 Family Worship -Don Flnto, Spl'akcr 

Evangelical Dilemma 
William MacDonald 

There is a curious problem today in the evangelical world
one that poses sobering questions for the church and for the indi
vidual believer. The problem in brief is thic;: a great army of 
personal soulwinncrs has been mobili:;o:ed to reach the populace for 
Christ. They arc earnest, zealous, enthusiastic and persuasive. 

To their credit it must be said that they arc on the job. And 
it is one of the phenomena of our times that they rack up an astound
ing number of conversions. Everything so far seems to be on the 
plus side. 

But the problem is this. The conversions do not stick. The 
fruit docs not remain. Six months later there is nothing to be seen 
for all the aggressive evangelism. Tl1c capsule technique of soul
winning has produced stillbirths. 

What lies at the back of all this malpractice in bringing souls 
to the birth? Strangely enough, it begins with the vaJid determina
tion to preach the pure gospel of the grace of God. We want to 
keep the message simple-uncluttered hy any suggestion that man 
c-an ever earn or deserve eternal life. Justification is by faith alone, 
apart from the deeds of the Law. Therefore, the message is "only 
believe." 

From there we reduce the message to a concise formula. For 
instance, the evangelistic process is cut down to a few basic ques
tions and answers: 

"Do you believe you arc a sinner?" 
"Yes." 
"Do you believe Christ died for sinners?" 
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"Yes." 
"Will you receive Him as your Savior?" 
"Yes." 
Then you arc saved!" 
"I amr 
'Tes, the Bible says you are saved." 

At first blush the method and the message seem above criticism. 
But on closer study we urc forced to have second thoughts and to 
conclude that we have oversimplified the gospel. 

The first fatal Raw is the missing emphasis on repentance. There ..1 
can be no true conversion without conviction of sin. It is one thing 
to at.,rrce that I am a sinner; it is quite another thing to experience 
the convincing ministry of the Holy Spirit in my life. Unless I have 
a Spirit-wrought consciousness of my utterly lost condition, I can 
never exercise saving faith. 

It is useless to tell unconvictcd sinners to believe on Jesus-that 
message is only for those who know they arc lost. We sugarcoat 
the gospel when we deemphasize man's faJlcn condition. With that 
kind of a watered-down message, people receive the Word with joy 
instead of with deep contrition. They do not have deep roots, and 
though they might endure for a while, they soon give up all pro
fession when persecution or trouble comes (Matthew 13:21). We 
have forgotten that the message is repentance toward God as well 
as faith in our Lord J csus Christ. 

A second omission i'> a missing emphasis on the Lordship of 
Clnist. A light, jovial mental assent that Jesus is Savior misses the 
point. Jesus is first Lord, then Savior. The New Testament always 
places His Lordship before His Saviorhood. Do we present the full 
implications of His Lordship to people? He always did. 

A third defect in our message is our tendency to keep the terms 
of discipleship hidden until a decision has been made for Jesus. 
Our Lord never did this. Tite message He preached included the cross 
as well as the crown. "He never hid His scars to win disciples." 
He revealed the worst along with the best, then told His listeners 
to count the cost. \Ve popularize the message and promise fun. 

The result of all this is that we have people believing without 
knowing what they believe. In many cases they have no doctrinal 
basis for their decision. They do not know the implications of com
mitment to Christ. They have never experienced the mysterious, 
miraculous work of the Holy Spirit in regenemtion. 

And of course we have others who are talked into n profession 
because of the slick salesmanship techniques of the soulwinner. Or 
some who want to please the affable, personable young man with the 
winning smile. And .some who only ~vant _to get rid of this religiouus 
interloper who has mtruded on their pnvacy. Satan laughs when 
these conversions are triumphantly announced on earth. 
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I would like to raise several questions that might lead us to some 
changes in our strategy of evangelism. 

First of all, can we generally expect people to make an intelli
gent commitment to Christ the first time they hear the gospel? Cer
tainly there is the exceptional case where a person has already been 
prepared by the Holy Spirit. But generaHy speaking, the process in
volves sowing the seed, watering it, then sometime later reaping the 
harvest. In our mania for instant con\'crsion, we have forgotten 
that conception, gestation and hirth do not occm· on the same clay. 

A second question: can a c-apsule presentation of the gospel 
really do justice to so great a message? As one who has written 
severn) go~-pcl tracts, I confess to a certain sense of misgiving in even 
attempting to condense the Good News into four small pages. 
Would we not be wiser to give people the full presentation as it is 
found in the Gospels or in the New Testament? 

Third, is aH this pressure for decisions really scriptural? Where 
in the New Testament were people ever pressured into making a 
profession? We justify our practice by saying that if only one out 
of ten is genuine, it is worth it. But what about the other nine-dis
illusioned, hitter, perhaps deceived en route to hell by a false pro
fession? 

And I must ask thio;: is all this boasting about conversions really 
accurate? You've met the man who solemnly tells you of ten peo
ple he contacted that day and all of them were saved. A young 
doctor testified that every time he goes to a new city, he looks in the 
phone book for people with his last name. Then he calls them one 
by one and leads them through the four steps to salvation. Amaz
ingly enough, every one of them opens the door of his heart to 
Jesus. I do not want to doubt the honesty of people like this, but 
am I wrong in thinking that they arc extremely naive? Where arc 
all those people who are saved? They cannot be found. 

What it all means is that we should seriously reexamine our 
streamlined, capsule evangelism. We should be willing to spend 
time teaching the gospel, laying a solid doctrinal foundation for 
faith to rest on. We should stress the necessity of repentance-a 
complete about-face with regard to sin. We should stress the full 
implications of the Lordship of Christ and conditions of discipleship. 
We should explain what belief really involves. We should he will
ing to wait for the Holy Spirit to produce genuine conviction of sin. 
Then we should be ready to lead the person to saving faith in Christ. 

If we do tltis, we shall have less astronomical Agures of so-called 
conversions but more genuine cases of spiritual rebirth. 

Reprinted from Help nnd Food, with pemlissiun of the pnhlisht•rs, Loi?.CntL't 
Brothers, Inc., P.O. Box 70, Ncphml', N. }. 07753. H!'prints nvnilahlc from 
puhlisher nt $1 per dozen or $3 per hundred. 
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jlisainuary jlrBsrugrr 
"Q~ tluHfj4 Jo4 Qod" 

Dermis and Betty Allen Tlon~ 1\on~ June 17. 

We had a ncar miss from a typhoon last week, but its tu-ea was 
so large tl1at even being on the edge subjected us to very strong 
winds for three days. This is the typhoon season nne! already !\11 -

other one is churning north of Luzon. 
Tbe children begin final exams this week, but school is not 

out until July 1.'5. Then comes Keswick, a week at a cahin on Lan
tau, and the Chinese summer camp, so three w<'eks of the short 
vacation period nrt• already taken up. 

Tbe visit of the Wilsons was a real blessing. but the time was 
too short. Just about a week after they left we had a most enjoy
able visit with i\Jacia LeDoux, Mac's daughter. She was on her 
way home after finishing Jr. Collt·ge in tlw St:at('S. She was stay
ing in the Hat of our missionary friends who arc in the States for the 
summer. She had come a couple of days earlier and we didn't 
even J..-now she was here-just knew a .. woman" was O\·cr there. Betty 
called to sec how she was getting along. When she said she was 
~oing ta S1tigon, Bell)' asked if she knew !vtac LeDoux. She said, 
·Why, that's my father!" so you can imagine how surprised and 
pkascd we were. The girls espcciall)' enjoyed her. We sang for 
a long time one night. She had scveml meals with ~~~ and we hclpc•d 
her do some sightseeing. 

Saturday night we bad a m il from Dadd~· and ~ ! other Knecht 
- a 50th anniversary gift to them from a fii cnd. Tl lifted everyone's 
spirits. 

T he constant noise of pileclrivt•rs every day is q uito wearing, and 
there's not much prospect of relief for several months as there is a 
large area being prepared for several new blocks of flats (20-stor)') 
right next to us. Noise is often a prohk' rll in !long Kcmg. You'tlthink 
we would be used to it by now. 

Brother Kwok's son and daughter have been coming quite reg
ularly on Sunday evening. Heccntly r ve been having some real good 
discussions with them. They arc asJ..ing quc:-.tions nnd giving voice 
to thu things that trouble them. ThO)' aro interested hu t with their 
background they really don't believe yet. The son says he finds it 
hnrd to know whetlwr the flible is truC' or not. They also brought up 
the problem of why do the wicked often limes seem to prosp<' r 
while people who lry to do right often have a hard lime. rm real 
glad to have opportunity to deal with thest! prohlcms because the 
Bible does have answers and they might attend a long lime nnd yet 
not fi nd help for their specifi c prohlems in the rcgulnr services. 
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}. R. (Chrissop) Stewart-Drown C~tpetown, S. A. July 7. 

Greetings in Jesus. Thank you for your letters and for love, 
prayers, and faithfulness at all times. 

\Ve arc now having plenty of rain, everything is beautiful and 
b'I'een, but very cold and with lots of flu about, which is quite com· 
mon for this time of the year. 

Our family that went owr to the States is coming back to
morrow, and starting another <:ongregation. It will he wonderful 
to sec them again. 

We are having another family going over in September of tlus 
year, and if God wills, after a few years they will come back, full 
of the work for the Lord, and start up another work somewhere. 

So God is still blessing us here, and since I wrote you last, another 
young girl has been baptized, praise the Lordi 

I must tell you some wondt·rful news! I am married again, 
to a Mr. Alan Stewart-Brown, a brother in Christ; and in the church 
of Christ. 

We had prayed very much about this, and all the way we could 
see the guiding hands of Cod. He is a man a bit older than my
self, but a very faithful cluld of God. 

So now we can he working together in the Lord's vineyard, as 
my lnte husband and self used to do; to put Jesus first in everything. 

The hank manager here in Belleville asked me to inform you 
of my change of name: J. H. Ste;vart-Brown and also the change of 
my hanking number. \Vhen writing to donors, I will tell them 
about my change of name. They have been so very faithful through 
these many years. May Cod richly bless you and them, for I know 
your labours will not be in vain in His service. 

Donnld und Delores llurris, Salisbury, 1\hodesln June 3. 

We received your last report dated the 30th of April, 1974. We 
thank you for all of your good repmts and continue to pray for you 
and the work there. \Ve have made some improvement in the Home 
since we last wrote to you. We have the office in the storeroom 
behind the garage. This was to make room for two more boys 
to come into the Home, wluch now makes us with nineteen children. 

Perhaps ones there may realize the nl'cd for another home to be 
built on our adjacent property. \Ve plan to write soon about this 
matter. 

Thank you for your great interest and your corresponding with 
us each month, for it docs encourage us in this way. 

May the Lord bless and keep you all. 
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Ernest Lyon is a professor of music at the University of Louisville and minister 
of the Highland Church of Christ. 

DEUTEHONO~tY 21 :1 -!J spt·aks of 
the guiltiness that shall <:onw upon a 
people when there are mmders not 
hi'I.HI~ht to justice. fust think of the 
hloocl-guiltincss of tl1is laud ns you 
read of the auortious (over a million) 
and unsolved murders over the coun
lry. 

IF IT WAS WRONG for tht· Antbs 
to try to f'or<:e 11 chm1~c in policy iu 
thb t:ouutry hy the 'oil cmhnrgo," 
why do I fine! no protests against the 
C.S.A. and the U.N. trying to force 
a changll in policy in 1\hodc~ia by 
s;mctions, anoU10r economic force? 

THE NATIONAL Lay1nan's Digc~l 
for !Vlay 1, 1974, contained a long 
infonnative article on "Cnpitab1n Un
der Attuck lw Lihcrnl Clergy." Tho 
presideul of the NCC, for example, 
said, "There is no longe r any way of 
justifying individual private wealth. 
There is no justification for founda
tions to hnve millions to give nwny 
whilu others can't pay the month s 
rent. Our national religion has beun 
based on the profit motive-that thll 
person most faithful would he hlcssed 
with the hig~cst profits. To •nc, thul 
is hlnsphemy. ' Ono should uote ll1nl 
t•Xct'pt for thost: foundations (which 
1 rwrsonally would like to sec fold 
up.) organizations like the NCC would 
have quit their work lonl£ ago. The 
nrticlc quoted severn! other liberal 
clergymen. 

THE SAME ISSUE of the National 
Laymen's Digest revealed that tl1e 
Kansas Civil Service Board rult'tl that 
the Stnto Jndusb·ial Hoforni!IIC)ry llacl 
to roins tat<' its chief psychologL~t . Rob
crt J. Williams, who admitted he was 
a practicing witch. 

meeting in LOLLisvJlle lately, wiil1 both 
Ulc northern and southem branches 
having convcutions here. The with
dmwal of nboul 250 conservative 
churt:hcs from tho southern bmnch to 
fom1 the National Presbyterian Church 
hns hastened the day when the two 
groups will unite their organizations. 

lT 1S t'u\IAZJNG how a trip through 
ilussin undur g OVCri11JlCIIt guidance 
Clln make a church lender feel he is 
an expert on Russia. The president 
of the Soutl1cm Baptist SmlClny School 
13onrd recently made such a trip nml 
pontiBcatud, when he <:am~o~ back, thnt 
Russians "unhesita tingly declare they 
have moro religious freedom now thnn 
they had under the czars when the 
Orthodox Church was tJ1c Soviet Un
ion'~ official religion." Mnyhc wo 
should rcmind him tJ1al it was not tho 
Soviet Union then, :wd since the 
Czars were overtlu·own in 19l7, few 
Hussians remember those da)•sl 

T llE UN.I'I'ED Cf1UHCJI of Christ 
and other "liberal" church organiza
tions continue to put pressure on 
banks and iudusb·ics to quit doing 
business wilh the cooscrv;\tivc govern
ments of Rhodesia and South Africa, 
hut they sny nothing ahout the ac
cclcraling business be ing done with 
slave governmen ts in Russia and Heel 
China. About tho onlv pleasure that 
a sensible person coulci get if we "el 
taken ovor would bo to ·sec tl1e rude 
awakening those blind lenders of tl•c 
blind wottld have when the God-hat
ing gove rnments began to rule over 
liS. 

TITE PnESBYTERIANS have 

I liA VE HEGEl VED nn inquiry a
hout tho "Cilmmuni.~t Rules for Revo
lution" that reputedly we re discovered 
at Dusseldorf, Gornlllll\', in Mny of 

been Hll9. Thcro is consitlc·rnblc doubt 
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ubout the uuthenliclty of tho "Rules," lowed to have a handgun except tho 
but they do describe some of the military, pollee officers, and "very few 
things the Communists have worked others' and according to Gun Week, 
for-corrupting l11e yotmg, getting con- he "proposed that the domestic manu
trot of means of publicity, destroying fucture, assembly and sale of hand
the people's faith in ilicir lenders guns not a<.x:cptahle for hunting should 
("Watergate"!), prl·aching democracy ho banned totally," by federal law, 
but seizing power when possible, en- of course • • • 13 million people in 
couraging government cxtravugancc, the U.S. now get food stamps, costing 
fomenting strikes and civil disorders, about $3 billion a year. Prediction 
Lrcaking down the old moral virtues! as food <.'Osts rise, is that the total 
ami catu;ing the registration of ul wlll go to 60 million, costing $10 
firearms. That is how they have billion a year •.• 1/4 of the world's 
worked, regardless of the uuthenticity cattle live in India-where eating them 
of the document involved. is forhiddcn . . . The USSR continues 

to increase its military strength at an 
A SAD DAY for this <.'Otmtry occur- tmprccL•dentcd rate. History tells us 

red re<.·cntly when our President a- that no nation has ever done tilis 
bolished the list of subversive organ- when not threatened by neighbors un
izntions. In spite of Attorney Gcn- )pss thcv are planning a large scale 
era) Saxbc's statement that "It is now ag).rres~ion • . . One of the f<.>deral 
very upparcnt it (the list) no longl•r spending programs, according to Con
serves any useful purpose," it has been ~rl'ssman john B. Conlan of Arizona, 
a help in identifying <.'Onunw1ists and Wil£ that for $121,000 for a survey 
communist sympathizers. It is also to fiml out why so many people say 
obvious, however, that few Amcric;ms "ain't" ... A <.·ouplc In England ac
have paid much attention to the li.~t. l'ordin~t to 11 news story, were 'told 
One of our major cities, for example, th<·y ennld get 11 loan to buy a house 
now has an elected mayor thut once i£ the wife were to be sterilized so 
was secretary of tile Communist Party she wouldn't have to stop work to 
in his st.•llel And several judges in hl·ar ehildren! . • . A Court of Ap
thc city have extensive communist peals in \Vashington.t D.C., has ruled 
fl'l'Onls. that u Chrlstiun rauio station cannot 

I HAVE BEEN sent n <.'Opy of an ask ,'ll? arplic-.mt for n job if he Is 11 
article published in the Southwest Clmshan · · · Nurse Isabel Junsen 
which states that a bill before Con- of Antigo, Wisconsin, discovered a 

ld h I · 1 1 1 corrd11tion hctw<.>en fluoridation and 
grcss wou pro i )It 1111 im lvi< na • heart uttncks in her town an<l hn•s no\V 
pastor or chuurch 11tlcmptiug to opcr- "' 
ate without sanction of the National rt•seard~ed it nutlonwlde with the help 
Council of Churchl•s, stating that such of a statistician, having her original 
a person or J.'l'OUp would be <.'Onsid- findings corroborated • . . A woman 
ercd detrimental to the mental health who runs II house of prostitution l(e
of the l'Ommunity. I had not hcurd gal In her l'OUnty) in Ncvuda Is run
of the bill, though I know that sev- ning for IJie Stntc Assembly . . .So
ern! Conbrressmen have entertained dal Security tax this year will be 
such ideas. Maybe we will get to $823.85 if you cam $14,000-that is 
he martyrs yeti Don't say it can't 11 100 per l"Cnt Increase since 1970 ••. 
he done becuuse It is unconstitutiou- A new "religion" founded in peniten
al. Our <.'Onstitution hus little inllu- tiurics in Georgia and California Is 
ence today. called the Church of the New Song 

(CONS). It dictates the food its 
YOU PROBABLY don't see the memhers require: porterhouse steaks 

"Hevlew of the News" ma!{mdne. It nnd llarvey's Bristol Cream sherry. 
is published hy some mcmLcrs of the ~lemhl•rs are suing prison officials to 
John Birch Society to try to give "11le providl~ such food In the name of rc
other side of the news." I mn not, ligious fn•cdoml . . . The latest esti
have never been, and do not want to mate on the cost of changing to the 
be, 11 member of that society, hut they metric system in tile U.S.A. Is $100 
k<.>cp up witl1 much in the news that hillion. 
I can't find In the mas.~ media. Here 
ure a few samples from recent issues: A FUNNY THING hns occurred 
Patrick Murphy of the Police Foun- in the light of the mass media crying 
dntion hus propos<•d no one be ul- for full revelation of Watergate tapes 
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und C)lhcr such lhiugs. CBS Now~ 
ht~s filed suit in Fedcrnl OL~lricl Court 
to fore--e the Vamlcrbilt Un'iversity 
T elevision New:; Archive to destroy 
its t:•res of CBS evening news pro
grallls I wonder what thcv nrc n-
~hruned of. · 

DO YOU ACREE? The i'.:atioual 
Education Association commcutcd on 
a bill before congress wilh these 
word~: ''As lx· twcen tllC parcut aud 
tl10 sd1ocJI officinl, the latte r has the 
more ftmdamental rililit to ddermine 
whether the child should be subject 

to progrnms of behavior oltoraUon 
and value moclilication.'' Do you a
S(ree that a school official has tl1c 
rif{hl to d1Mge your child by such 
techniques us inlcnsuly personal iotcr
rogt~linn or shock techniques? 

PLEAS.E KEEP serHling yow· cHp
pings, even though I am behiud in 
using sonw o[ them. I will puhlish 
ull I can pussibly get in und nwd a 
reservoir of news. Send them to 

Eruelil E. Lyon, 262H Valletta Road, 
Louisville, Ky. 40205. 

j. H. U cCaleb 

'Tm conscious of my limitations. lt is fair to say tha t nobody 
hut my Mnmma ever thought J'd get as fa r as T have." These words 
fell from the lips of President Lymlon .13. Johnson, according to a 
newspaper quotation. 

Most men of any acCOIHplishmellt al' all will agree lwartil)' with 
the S('ntintenl expressed in the latter part of this stalemcnt. The 
influence of a good and chaste mother is an abiding sh·ength. Just 
to live a life of integrity and with reverence for God is in itself 
a great accomplisluncnt. l n most cases the mother has contrih
utcd a great deal of thr encouragement. \Vhen nil members of the 
family bn ve a common gmt!, there is power for good indeed. 

Turning the picture around, we have another story. vVhat of 
the many delinquencies todny, both juvenile and adult? What part 
did tho parents play in these failures? No douht, there a re many 
situations in which the mother and fathe r arc blameless; however, 
one cannot escape the conclusion lhnt early environmental innucnces 
have much to do with molding a child's character. The most direct 
inOucnce at that time is the parents. 

vVe cannot change the past, but we can control the present. 
As adults 'vve have the responsibility of leading the way now. If 
W<' are disinlcrcstcd in the st-udy of Cod's \1\Tord, the re is a good 
chance that children will follow the same ultimate way of life. 
Moral decay follows a dulling of tl1c inward spirit. What will the 
children say when they speak of "My Mamma"? 
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The Worship of Satan 
By D. M. Panton 

An extraordinary record of our Lord's encounter with Satan 
puto; beyond all chafl<'nge that Satan is a reality. Our Lord names 
him, not the writer of the Gospel; Jesus speaks to him exactly as he 
docs to Peter, or James or John; Satan is as real, as personal, as 
visible as our Lord Himself. All temptation is so skilful, so astute, so 
strategic, that it becomes manifest that behind the temptation there 
must be a tempter; so .Matthew ( 4:3) says,-"The Tempter came, 
and said unto him;"hecause temptation is one of his supreme func
tions, temptation is personally planned and superintended, with all 
his subsidiary hosts under him. So able, so supreme is he in all such 
work that into his hando; alone is committed the temptation of the 
Son of God. 

The Empire of the World 
Now the central temptation of the three is the empire of the 

world. "The devil taketh him"-the word 'taketh' is the same as 
that indicating the bodily raphue of the saints; it is what Spiritual
ists know and experience, as 'spirit levitation,' the 'rcapin~· hy an 
angcl-''unto an exceeding high mountain, and slwweth him '-not in 
a map, or by geographical tables, but by television-'all the kingdoms 
of the world, and the ~lory of them;" the writer Luke ( 4:5) adding, 
"in a nwment of time' -not in succt'ssivc pagC'ants, hut in one over
whelming picture; from vast China in the east to an America in the 
west not yet discovered for fourteen centuries, from Iceland in the 
north to burning Africa in the south. 

All Authority 
Now on this television of the empire of the world Satan founds 

his temptation. "To thee will I give all this authority" -this imperial 
jurisdiction-"and the glor11 of them"-the world's applause and profit 
and pleasure; "for it hath hcen delivewd unto me"-whether by God's 
delegation, or by man's sin Satan docs not say; "and to whomsoever 
I will I will give it." Jesus Himself calls him "the prince of tllis 
world" (John 12:31); hut most remarkably Satan's words unconscious
ly admit the world is not his hy inherent right. 'Delivered' to him 
he can 'deliver' it to another, ns he do<•s to Antichrist. Thus our 
Lord, who had come to establish His glot·ious rule over all the earth, 
is olfl!red it without Calvary. -

Worslli1' 
But now the condition of the offer, in its unpnrallel<'d horror is 

laid down. "All these things will I give thee, if Thou wilt fall down 
and worship me." \Ve need to realize what is actually not far from 
us at this moment. That it is actual worship which Satan demanded 
is dear from our Lord's reply:-"Thou shalt tcorship the Lord thy 
God." Satan's power over the world is to end at last in a worshiJ?. 
almost incredible. "And the rdwle tcorld u;orsltip]Jecl the Dragon· 
(Rev. 13:4). Paul names Satan as "the god of this world" ( 2 Cor. 
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4:4). It is most significant how world dictators who have sought 
world-empires by yielding to Satan's temptation, have met their 
doom. Alexander, who mourned that "there were no more worlds 
to conquer," died of drunkenness ;Julius Caesar, who founded the 
Homan Empire that ruled over the whole known world, was stabbed 
dead by a friend; Napoleon died an exile in St. Helena; Hitler com
mitted suicide; and 1\·fussolini was hanged. 

A Prayer to Satan 
The worship of Satan is already here. Here is a prayer actually 

offered by Professor W. Chancy in San Jose, California, before he 
commenced a debate with a Christian opponent. "0 Devil prince 
of demons, in the Christian Hell: 0 thou monarch of the bottomless 
pit, thou king of scorpions, having stings in their tnils,-1 beseech 
thee to hear my prayer, bless thy servant in his labors before thee. 
FiU his mouth with words of wisdom; enable him to defend thee 
from the false charges made against thy sulphurious majesty, and 
triumph by tmth and logic over his opponent, so that this audience 
may realize that thou art a prayer-hearing and prayer-answering 
devil." That Satan would actually have given the kingdoms of the 
world to Christ for an net of worship is proved hy the fact that he 
will give them-probably not many years from now--to Antichrist. 
An attractive and well educated girl named Laura Phillips, in 
Omaha, Neb., fell to the lowest life. She committed suicide, and a 
note was found on her pillow written in her own blood:-"1, Laura 
J>hillips, hereby sell my soul to the Devil, in considemtion of which 
he abrrees to give me wealth, beauty, and the power to overcome 
my enemies." In Southern Salifomia, there arc sects openly dedi
cated to the worship of Satan. 

Scriptures 
Our Lord's method of countering Satan is of extraordinary sig

nificance, and can never he exaggerated: it is our model for all time. 
He never reasons with Satan; He makes no appeal, no argument, 
no discussion: He uses only the Sword of the Spirit, which is the 
Word of God; throughout He quotes Scripture alone. "He answered 
and said, it is written." In every attack, Jesus responded by one 
defence alone-holy Scripture. This is of immense significance to 
us: any line of conduct which is forbidden hr a sin~h~ word of 
God-in this case, "Him only shalt thou serve' -comes from Hell; 
and in every instance Satan is completely defeated. 

Worship of God 
So our Lord counters the worship of Satan with the worship 

of God. "Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan; for it 
is written, Tlzou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt 
tl10u serve:" that is, for no pretext whatever, for no object, howeveh 
ideal, for no purpose however ~olden-even such as our Lord reign
ing over the world-must any man swerve from absolute devotion 
to God, and to God alone. What light Christ's words cast on world 
politics! Our Lord assumes that Satan's statement is correct-that 
he has world 710tver in his grasp, and can delegate it to any man of 
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his choice: it assumes-what Satan asserts-that the world-powers 
can now be helcl only by Satanic cooperation: it assumes, therefore 
that without some sort of wrong compromise, some deviation from 
the service of God, worlcl-power is impossible. It is a prohibition of 
using worldly means to attain Divine ends-the powers of politics, 
the power of science, the powers of wealth, the power of the atomic 
bomb. Their use will produce the Kingdom that is corning: "There 
was given unto him authority over every trihe and people and tongue 
and nation; and all that du:ell on the eart11 shall worship Tlini' (Rev. 
13:7). As we worship both God the Father and God the Son, so 
Satan (whose wisdom always lies in the imitation of God) contrives 
that the world worships hoth the Dra~on and the Man of Sin. Man's 
duty is not to reform the world, but to serve God; and in obeyin~ 
God he will co-operate in the only reformation the world will ever 
know-the glorious reign of our Lord. 

The Son of God 
In the first interview, Satan-who never knew that his words 

would be reported all down the ages-made a slip such as the keenest 
intellects so often make, .. And the tempter came and said unto him, 
If thou art the Son of God, comnumd that these stones become 
bread" (Matt. 4:3): not pmy, or ask, or conjure, hut command. He 
knew who Christ was, for the demons said, -"1 know thee, who thou 
art" ( Mark 1:24) : here he acknowledges that 'the Son of God' is 
the Creator, who at any moment can tum stones into bread, for He 
made both stones and bread: for "without him was not anything made, 
that hath heen made" (John 1:3). 'The whole devil-world betrayed 
themselves for ever. "Demons also came out from many, crying 
out and saying, Thou art the son of God. And rebuking them, He 
suffered them not to speak, because they knew that he was the Christ" 
(Luke 4:41). Satan offers Christ the whole world for a single act 
of homage; but by this very act he unconsciously hetrays his com
plete knowledge of who Christ was, and voices the testimony of all 
Hell that He is the Son of God. -In Tlle Truth 

BROTHEl\ WILLAHD IIAHT 

The month of Mar saw the home-going of one of the faithful members 
of the Portland Avenue congregation in Louisville. Brother Willard Hart de
parted to he with his beloved Lord, which wt• do llnnly lwlicve to htl very 
far hettcr than to linger in this vale of tears. 

Brother Hart, who was hom iJl Grayson County, Kentucky in 1895, had 
hccn a memlJer of Portland for fifty years. He llrst worshipped at the Camp
hdl Strt·et Church of Christ in Louisville. Later btl transferred to Portland 
to sit under the ministry of the lattl Brotlwr H. II. Boll.. He and sister Irene 
hud reared a fine family of one son and thretl tlnu~~:htt•rs: their four families 
survive him, although the son pre-deceased his father. 

Faithfulness was the kev word of brother Hart's life. He was faithful in 
his secular employment, serving the Louisville Transit Co. as a bus-driver for 
41 yt•ars, until rt'tircnwnt. He and sister Hart were among the "old dcpcnd
ahles" ut brother Boll's Friday night clas.~es for years. They set un example 
to the n•st of us lw unfailing attendance at tlw Sunday School and worship 
services. This couple managed to prrfonn inconspicuously countless acts of 
loving Christian scrvkc to God's necdv children. 

We shall miss our hrotlwr Willanl. hut -likl'lr-not for long! l\faranathnl 
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. NEWS AND 
"they reheerttd alf th•t God had done wllh them .. !' 

East Jefferson Street Church, Louis
ville: I want tn express my npprecia
tion to the brethren for the prayers 
iu mr behalf during nw illness. The 
Lore! continues to bless and [ give 
Him the glory and praise. We're also 
tl1ankful for an incrensc in intcrcst 
nnd ntlendnncc, ru1d for responses to 
the gospel during May. A brother 
and sister came forwnn1 with a desire 
for a closer walk with the Lord. An
other mtUl made a decision ftlr Christ, 
mucic the good confession, and wn.~ 
haptized. Onr hearts were made to 
rl•joice as we witnessed this happy oc
casion. - James L. Wilson 

Buechel Church of Christ, Louisville: 
The Fisherville Churd1 of Christ is 

withnut a minister. The congregation 
is lorntetl 7 miles from JeiTersontown. 
a suburb of Louisville. It is a rural 
congregation of 100 active people, 
The congregation has a very nice thrct' 
hcdroom hrick mnnsc for tho minister 
and his fnmily. 

They are interested in a man who 
will come fttll time with the intention 
of wmking with the congregation (lfl 

n pl'nnnncnt hnsis; someone who is 
willing to put down some roots. 

I have just completed a revival ef
fort at the Fishen•illc Church and it 
look~ to me as though there nrc somr 
really An<~ prospects in t·hc community. 

Are you interested? All inquirh·s 
and correspondence should bo direct
ed to Mr. George Tapp, 5703 Thur
man Road. Fisl1crvillc, Ky. 40023 or 
i\lr. Charles !\•fill er, Star Route, Fish
erville, Ktlntucky 1!0023. - Michncl T . 
Sauders 

following Lord's day two sons of Bro. 
11nd Sis ter Lee House, Mike and Earl , 
wt•ro buried with their Lord in hnp
tism. This nmkrs the flousl' familr 
complete in UIC Lord. Thcv drive n 
good distance nnd arc a blessing to 
the d1urch at Portland. 

ITighlnncl Church, Louisville. Ky.: 
Two visiting prenchers spoke on Jun<' 
30: Burnet Magruder in the morning 
and Jim Wilson at the evening service. 

According to the dates g iven, the 
!foil' Lnncl t·ourists undrr Brn. Hall 
C. Crowdf'r should he homo again hy 
now. We have had no report of the 
trip as yet. 

Crnmer & Hnnovcr Churdt , Lexing
ton, 'Ky.: Scpt.20-0ct. 6 is the timt' 
se t for our rf'vivn l meeting herr with 
Bro. Alvin Price as tho speaker. Now 
is tile tinw to [HeparC' for this e fT ort 
with much prayer. 

Suuth Lnuisvillo Church of Christ : 
Six women attended the Tues. A.M. 
prayer group this past week. Feel free 
to come and hring tho children, as 
tlw nursery will he opeu. 10:00 A.M. 

The Friclny momin,g prn}•cr f..'TOUJl 
is still mectin14 in sb·en~th nnd sted
fa~tness. Each of us should remem
hcr these men and lift up this !!TOup 
through our prayers nt home if nn
ahk to ln<'C't this Pnrly sc·hednlr. 

Gallatin Church of Christ, Gallatin, 
Tcn!1.: Our summer ,gospel meetinl.! 
be$!ms Au,:rust 5, with Bro. Antoinr 
Valcletern as cvnn~relis t. We' should 
pray for all nsprct'l' of this ciTort. 

Buechel Church of Christ, Kentucky: 
Roger Wnrcl hecame a Christian tl1is 
past wepk and made his profession 
yrstcrdnv morning as n direct resu lt 
~f his C\1Wric•nc~ nt Echo Vallo\' c·nmp. 
I honk tlw Lorcl for Hoger nml hi·; 

dC'cision. · 

Portland Ave. Churcll of Christ·, Lou
isville: Our VDS was very good. Tho 
nine• difl'crcnt teachers for lhr adult 
clnss each had n good messn,gc em 
some favorite d1apter of lht' Bible. 
On the last night the children's classes 
gnvc a program that showed they hncl Scllcrsbur,t!. Tncl. Church: Four n(•w 
l.'lltlt'n somothin!{ f-rom tlw ll'ssons. hrothors nnd sist·cr_.: to our hnppv fnm -
Titl'\' hnd r.:ood teach ers. ily here ill Sdlc rsburt! wcr<· all hnn

tizecl intc> Christ tJtis past week. "'c 
Tltrce we.rc baptized at Portland are t·hrillctl to . welcome these yonnu 

on July 7: Coyc Ann Cnmplwll, and brothers nncl srst·crs as new St'rvnnts 
ancl Dou,g and Nancy tvfcElw:tin. On of the Kinl{. . 
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OUR 
GREAT HIGH PRIEST 

By Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

The high-priesthood of Jesus Christ is examined. The 
relation of Melchizedek to Jesus, the significance of the 
prayer of the Lord in the garden of Gethsmane, and many 
other topics are discussed. 

The seve n chapters of the book can be studied one 
at a time, in any order--or all at one sitting. 

Sixty-fou r pages. Paperback. $0.75. 
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What The Bible Teaches About Baptism 
We have on hand n supply of Bro. D ennis Allen's excellent 

tract 'What The Bible Teaches About Baptism." This concise work 
gives, in four pages, a treatment of the subject that we believe is 
sufficient to enlighten any t:me seeker for truth. 

\iVhy not have a supply on hand for use in personal evangelism? 
Five Cents each 
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THE WORD AND WORK PUBLISHERS 

2518 Portland Avenue Louisville, Kentucky 40212 

louisville Kentucky 40212 
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Shape Note Edition $1.7 5 

THE GOLDEN BOOK OF SACRED SONG 

(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs in Self-Indexing Order) 

PRICES AND EDITIONS 

SN: SHAPE NOTES (No Readings) . . . . . . . . $1.75 

RN R: ROUND NOTES (52 Readings Added) 
Either Blue or Brown Cloth , . . . . . 3.50 

(For 13 or More Copies) 2.95 

DLX: DE LUXE GIFT EDITION, SN only 7.50 
(Name in Gold can be added - 75 cents ext ra.) 

Add 15c per copy for Canadian prepaid orders (There is 
no C. 0 . D. Se rvice into Canada). 
The extra cost for na me of church in gold is $ 15 fo• 
cnd 1 oo1e hundred cop ies or less than hundred. 

All books arc un iform In music content, and all are in 
tho "streamlined" size: 53/.o bv av. by 7)1 inch thick. 

All books have colored headbands, b lue water-proofed 
cover cloth (you can wash It), presentation page; and 
tho S. N. bcok has rovcl·proof book mark ond tinted 
edges. 

The late shape·note books are, mechanically, the f inest and most beautifu l ever fab· 
ricated. New plates for Offset printing were made from shee ts that had been run off 
and stored for this pu rpose and this e xpect8ncy yoa rs ago, beforo tho origi na l p lates hod 
begun to show any wea r whatsoever. The resulting type-page Is therefore as sharp end 
clear (both words and notes) as the very first book ever printed- with the added beauty 
and uni formity that the Offset method of p rinting offers. 

WORLD'S ONLY ALPHABETIZED COLLECTION 
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2518 Portland Ave. 

ORDER ANY EDITION FROM 
THE WORD AND WORK 

louisville, Ky., 40212 


